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And this offer of so priceless a gift is not to e mnade by jn*oxaj only,-not by
the missionary, or Bible-render, to whose Support we contribute, it may ho a
paltry dollar a year, that ho xnay do itfor us. it ought to beconsidered too great
a privilego to ho the messonger of salvation te, the perishing around us, for any
one to ho willing to delegate it wholly to others. It wcill be 80 regarded by every
one who hau the spirit of the Master, for ho "lcame to Beek and to savo that
which wus lat." If a mnan hbu no other way of preaching tho Gospel except by
proxy-through a church, or a misaionary socty,-let himn do it 80 with a il his
might. Ini this secondary way lot him Ilfreely givo " what ho has 80 frely re-
ceived. Botter through another than net at ail. But his ifirat, and niost mmpera-
tive duty,-his first Christian instinct, as a saved soul, i8 to preach C:hrist hiniself j

"Now will I tell to sinners round,
What a dear Saviour I bave found,
lil point to Thy redeeniing blood,

And cry, Behold the way to GodI"

Brother!1 are you doing this ?

AMERICAN CONGREGATIONALISM DURING TEE CENTURY.

BY CHRISTOPEIER CUSHING, D.D.

Tho life of a denomination, like that of an individual, is coinplex, anid i5 80
variously related that it is not easy to portray it i its unity and comploteness.
This is peculiarly true of the Congrogational denomination. Its spirit bas been
se catholie snd diffusive that, as a denoniination, it bas hardly had a distinct and
separate existence.

A century ago the (Jongregatienaliats stood frrst in this country in the nuraber
of their churches. Now they rank i this regard as tho seventh among the dif-
féent denonminatior i. Thoir increase has only been fromn 700 churches thon te,
3,500 now. But, while these nuners indicate the limits of its separate and
organised existence, théy by ne means represent it's rosi lifo.

A large part of the Presbyterian Church is coniposed of Congregational eloments.1
Under the old "lPlan of Union" the stronger form of goerumont gained the ad-
vantage of the weaker. The intense denomidnationalism. of the Presbyterians was
careful te gather up the material which the more catholic and prodigal neighbour
had plaoed withi its reach.

The mniiters, of the Preabyterian Church are derived to, a largo extent from. Con-
gregational sources. Not less than 250 of the present number are graduates of a
single N~ew England College. 0f the sevon professors i the Union Theological
Sominary at the present time, five were formerly pastors of Congregfational churches.
If we would estimate what Congregationalism has accomplishedr the last hundred
years, wo muet include more than wbat appear inside its deneniinational links.i
Several of the bishops of the Episcopal Church were taken from Congregational
stock. It is ne slight honour te, furnish much of the best materia for the growth:
of oth3r denominatiens, and threugh that material te miould thoir character.

By seme it would ho esteemed a higher honour te retain a hold upon ail thei
legitimate growth i population, and make it subservo the interests of the denomi-
nation ; but te the dlaims of this donominational, interest the Congregationalists
have been strangely oblivieus.

Whon we oease te look at more numerical streugth, and consider what Congrega-j
tions2lists have dene the past century i the differentdepartments of Christian work,
we 500 thoir true and distinctive glory.

The benevolent operations of Christians in this country commenoed with a


